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RIFLES AND RIFLE 5H00 TING.-IV.

BY CÂPTAIN' HENRY F. PERLEY, REAIDQUARTERS STAFF.

Arrows, beside8 their ordinary use, were soniotimes exnployed as
vehicles to convey combustible matter to set on fire an enemy's works
or shippînig. On tliese occasions phiais of quick lime or other inflarn-
male matter 'vere fixed on their heads and discharged frorn bows, and
titis wits iraeiseà bngl after the introduction of gunpowder. At the
siegecf Harfleur-l 4116-1'-raging fire was, we are told, hurled against
the French. Grove sa.ys that Ilarrows with wild-fire and arrows for
fire.works are numbered among the military stores at New Haven and
Berwick in the first year of Edward VI.

Tho best length of bow was ô feet 8 inches, but in earlier times
they were mint longer. The first arrows were made of reeds, after-
wards of carnel wood, and finally of asb. The ends were feathered with
the plumage of the goose. and Henry V ordered the sherifs of the several
counties of England to procure proper feathers, by picking six feathers
froin the wings of each goose, in order that there rigboIt not be any lack
of arrows. .Uy an &ct of Parlianient in tho reign of Henry IV it was
enacted, that the heads of arr ows and quarrels should be boiled, or
brazed and hardened at tihe points witlr steel, and that every arrow head
or quarrel shouild bear the name of the maker, under pain of iniprison-
ment.

Archery wvas the national art of England, and even from the pulpit
exhortations to excel in it were often heard. On l2tlr April, 1349,
Bishiop Latimer, when preaching belore Edward VI., took occasion to
denounce thre vices ofthtie age, and Wo advocate warnily a revival of those
noble and inanly pastimes in which lie hod excelled in his youth: I I
my time," said the prelate, Il y poore father wvas so diligent to teacli
"rite t shoote, as to Iearinime any other thing; so I tbink otier men
"did their chidren ; and lio taught nie how to draw, Wo lay my
"body to the bowv, and not to draw with stremrgth of arms so other
"nations doe, but witli strengtli of body. I ilad nîy bows bought
"nie according to moy age and strength ; as it increased in thern, 80 my
"bows wvere made bigger and stronger, for men shall nover t5hoote 'veli
"except tbey be broughite up to it. It is a right goodlhie act, a whole-
some kind of exercise, and rnuch to b,ý coinmended ini phisicke."

With the introduction of gtinpowder and the gradua, use and
adoption of fire-arms, both the long and crosshow flt into distise, but
the nwisket had a long and bard struggle to supplant thetiu. It 'vas a
ronteat of 250 years. The )ow bard, as stated, a range ulp to 400 yards,
greater in fact titan that of tihe mnsket, it was muai Jess expensive,
could bo discharged witlr greater rapidity, and wa8 much more easily
carried by tihe soidier. A mititary writer iii 1580 saici of the musket
"except the noise ini one's cars, to which hie will henceforth be accus-
"tonred, I think tiat it is an arr-n of very littie effeat, and I hope tirat
"wo shall, one day, give ap its use." The invention of the flint lock in

1635, decided tire contest in favor of the musket. Ariored knighits
clamored against the use of' firearmns, as their hcavy arnior could not
be made proof against the heavy blulets, and it was not a uisual tbing,
for a well armored knight to be killed. A good suit o." armour would,
generaily repel the blow of an arrtowv or quarrel, and the horses--not so
fortunate, being driven wiid with rg and pain cauised by the wotinds
inflicted by missiles, would rear and tlarow their ridera; but the doughty
warriors would roll about for a titne upon the earth, anrd tien retire
with only a few bruises to engage in a tilting match Lhe next day. In
Manty batties flot a knighit was sin, for even wvhen unhorsed it was
difficuit to administer the coup (le grace, for the ri~rcr~ or dtrgger
of mercy, refused to penetrato Lie joints or cliinks of a welt made suit.

(To be coninued.)
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There is perhiaps no weapon for which there bas been s0 great a

demand of late ye.ars as the revolver. The civilian provides himself
with this arrn for lhorne defence, wbilo the military or naval officer
considers iL a neoessary part of his equiparent. The revolver bas also
been recently issued on Service to Our cavalry regitients, to sergeants9 of
infantry, and te îron-commissioned officers and drivers of royal artillery.
Thre coagtgtitrýl.s .rry revolvers and on board shiip tihe biue-jackets aie
similarly armimed. The burgiar having added tihe revolver to lis profes-
sional tooi.,pitl ias iecoine necessary to give the anetropolitan police this
weapon also.

Althoargh the revovr lias cone into sudh general use there is
probably no weapon whichi is 50 littie urrderatood, and in the purchase

of' whÈici the customer is so entirely at tie mercy of the gnnmaker from
whom he buys it. Yery few purchasersiof revolvers understand the merite
of Lthe différent types of these pistols which are offered for sale, and a
stili smaller number bave the opportunity of testing the mnechanismn or
the power of tire weapons tbey buy ; but there is no arm which- shouid
ho selected wiLiî greater care, as, when required for use thre owner is
generally iii extreiie peau aird tirte failure of his armn may cost mhibi
life. Tihe re- olvers which tire offered for sale vary considerably in siwe
and calibre,-froau the 6-sirot -hoister pistol with a barrel 7j inches ia
length, weighing 2 tha. 7 oz., and having a calibre 0.45-inch or upwards,
We the 7-sirot .22-inch bore, which weighs 4 oz., and bus a barrel 21
incdes long.

In the following table, wiich compares Lire powers of the véirious
types of revolvers, only those are considered wbich have a calibre of
0.40-inch. or upwards, Lie pistols which have a lees calibre being con-
sidered more as dangerous toys than as weapons. Tie smarll revolvers
wbich have calibres of from 0.38 to 0.22-inch wili no doubt kilt a man
at a very short range and when tie bullet strikes a vital spot; but for
general use they are not Wo be recommended. There are aiso some.
revolvers made wiich have a greater calibre than 0.45-incli, and some
which have cylinders chambered for' a larger number of rouinds tirari six
(twelve, or a greater nuruber of chanibers being sometinies mret witlr),.
but these are not recominended, as their weight renders them uîrhandy.

Useful revolvers niay ho divided into two classes-tire 1"hoîster
and tire"belt or pooket " revolver. Under the designation of Il 1olster
revolver" we may consider aIl suai as weigh 2 lbs. andI upwards, having
barrels varying in lengtir frein 7ý tW 5j inchcs; whie Lire «belt or
pocket revolver " should nlot weigh more than 1 lb. 15 oz., or have a
barrot longer tiran 4j inches. Anyone wbo iras constantiy carried a
revolver, cither when motunteid or on foot, will readiiy uinderstand thre
reason for only admitting LIre sn-all and light pistols into the latter
ciass. Tihe above pistols mnay be citirer Il'single action " or -1double
action," these heing the terras gîven to the nature of tire rechanism by
which Lihe cylinder is revolved and Lhe hamnmer broughit to Lie 1position
of Mit cock. A "single action" revolver miust have tire Ianimer
brouglit to fult cock by the thumtnb of Lie riglit lrand, tis motion al»~
revolving Lhe cylinder and bringing a freslir camber opposite tire barrel.
Tire Ildouble action " revolver xmay be treated in Lhe saine way, but also
by inerely pressing the trigger its iramnner cani be raised anrd tie cylinder
revoived, and on continuing tihe pressure tlie hammier id reieased and
Lhe cartridge exploded. This is termed Ilfiring by trigger action."
"Single action" revolvers are now seldom ruiade, as tirose having
"double action" nceciaanism are comsidered to be more us,,fuil weapons&

Cartridges, or enrpty cartridge cases, are ejocted from Lime cyinder
by Lwo different m3thods :-wvithIl non.extraating pistols " hy ameans ot«
ami ejecting rod, or withIl "extractîng, pistols " by having tire frarnes
jointed, su that on ioweaing the barrel an extractor withdraws Lie cases
or car'tridges from the cylinder. Oniy twu extracting pistois appear in
the following table, but probably this mode of extraetion will soon be
adopted for ail sizes of revolver, as a rapid means of removing the enrpty
cases adds mucir W the efficiency of Lie arm.

Clieulp revolvers may ho bouglit for a few shillings, but timey arc
pretty sure to beconre unserviceabie after laving been in use for a very
short time. Tire price at whicir they are sold rearders it quite firpossi-
hIe timat anything but tihe most cominon materials arnd tire poorest ciass
of work can enter inco their construction, and altirougi Liey May fire a.
fewv rounds witlr accuracy tlrey will give wvay under a more iengtlieiiect
trial. Even higlà, priced revolvers are frequently fotmnd to fail, Lhe,

usualdefeca b ,ig nuiss-fires or tire cytinder flot revotving, on the trigger
being pressed on tire h:ammer being brought to fuit cock.

Supposing the cartridges to be perfect, the misa-fires are cauised
eitimer by Lie main spring being too weak, the cal) of tire cartridge nlot.
being brought directly opposite Lie nose of Lime hanrmer as Lhe cylinder-
is revoived, fromn the hanîmer nose beimrg too shmort, or flot clearing the-.
sides of tbe hole in Lie frame throragi which iLt acts. The hamnmer
being loose on its axis-pin wiil also cause miss-fires. Tire failure of the.
cylinder to revolve is caaused by tire pawl or lifter being too short, or-
the ratchet on tire cylinder in whichr Lie pawl acts being defective-.
With cheap and badiy made revolvers tieso defects may nol. be îoticed
at tire ime of iurdhase, bu* after a littLie wear thireeharrisnr ceases
Wo aat, owing tich varions parts of Lime action being of bad inateriai,
or not being properiy larderned on tireir bearing surfaces. For instance:
if the Lumbler bent is lert soft iL %Yill, after being a short ime in aise,
become so worn tirat when Lire trigger is îressed Lie iramnner wiit not
ho raised, or if tihe revolver is Ilsingle action" tire Ligger irose wil
not romnain in the bent of Lime hamnuer wben Lie latter is placcd at fuîl
cock.

Occasionally tire failure of the cylinder to revolve is not dute to a
defeat in Lire pi.%tol, but is owing t.o tic anumunition used. Some-
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